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FAM2NILY WOItSHIP.
On tie subject'of "FamilyW~orusip"

Canon Litldoss rinsarks:
Tisore is one mark of a houeehold, in

'which "od je knownl and loved, which je
toc ofteni wnnting ini our day-I ineis
the practice of fasnily prayer. Depend
iipmn it, the w-ortli of a practice of that
lossd can only be insasurcd by its effecte
dsîring a long period of t.inse; and fainily
jsrayere, thougli occupying only a few
minutes, dP niake a great differenco tx)
ay househould ait thse éfnd of a year. How,

indeed, cen it ho otherwiee, when each
sssorssisg, and perxas ecd evenînig, too,
ssii the inosubere of tho family, thse old ansd
the young, tihe parents anid tihe childrcn,
thse musiter mand the servante, inîet on ai
footing. cf p2rfect equality before the
Etermial, inii whose presence each ie ns
ssothing or leus than nothing; yot to whionl
cadli is so, îssinitely dear that hie has re-
iléenied by His llood each and all of tisent?
NVw mnuet snt the bad spirite that, are tise
tiremie of pure anîd bright fasnily life fiee
a~y-the spirite of cnvy and pride, and

u4rssthfss1ness and siotx, and the whoie
tribe of evil t1soufflsts, ansd niako way for
His gs*ciôus preleuce in tise liearts of old
and *:young alike, trio, ass He bringe uis
-ume by one nearer to tise truc end of our
existence s<> doe Ho, and Ho alunle, mlake
ms to bo " of nue msind in ai house," isere
within the tiarrowv presence of oaci soine

circie ansd liereftk!r in tisat couistiess
faipily of -ýauI nations, and kindresan
people, %iid' ten)gues, whîch shaldwill
tvith Hiin, tise universel Parent, to al
-etenmity.!

CRITICISi-,NG- OTHER PEOPLE.
1 have in miy uintls a certain famnily in

-whichs tus pensicioas habit wvas imduiged,
;and neawly every <mne <,f the cidren only
too faithfully réproduced in tlxeir lives the
inodels -of tIke originals. Nothing w'as ton
sacred 'to escape thesr cenisure or ridicule;
tihe nieiglibors weile subjectod te, every
-spocies of criticias. AUl tues mucli-to-be-
'pitied faemily grew nîs to ho despised ansd
.spss:rrmed hyalji igt-mumided people. Dear
iuther, let nse iwhiàper a ts'arning anîd

telyuu tise cause '<mi tuis morai dovasta-
lion. Ltwt iasfemole.-HfonehoId.

Littleoomnisshass of dluty, littie actse f
*-iebedience, aàthey umy seemuto nus, rmsy
Trvwea grt renomio l g our patth.

REDEEMING THE TIME.
Maxiy a youag niami has -boom tompteil

tu negleet pioceent, coninioniplace duties.
under the thought of liusbanding hie
ener ies for the doing of ucane grand and

blant service whest tho coveted oppor.
tunit-v shall coise. Such a one je thse vie-
tin (É a serieus seif-deception. Tlsere je
nu likellii)od of hie over onjoying hIie
auticipated opportunity ; but even if it
.should arrlive, ho je doing ail that ho can.
i thse smeanwhile te render *lmjmmself in-

capablo cf enimssring it, nt est in the
proper spirit. It je by means cf thin oet
careful attention te tic will of God ini thc
ton thousand trifces of daily lifo tisat a
ssanse ecducated iute that spirit of devout
obediesice which fits uini for the isigier-
tralke mand the trider fields of service.

Ini fmsct, allizost overytmig mmmss ho mazde,
a encre te entrap Christians inte procras-
tination. Even penitent sorrow for the
los of peat tino inay he su porverted.
Our lifo on carthis really su -very brief'
thet it affords us notising mnore tisai eppor.

titfor onur appointed work ; and
thouli t pemit usail tiat ire need for

tie exervise of truc repentance, it canssot
epsiro us a singlo isour for the indulgence
of snorbid self-uphraidings over tise wmsted
pat. [t je possible for a mante su beiail
thc Ioet pmsst ass te, repemit the sin lie je lbe-
waling by losig theposent also.

"4,Quick, quick !"woro tise words adopt-
cd by good Biehop Jeirel for lii uotto ;
and by eeeking te, live ini tihe spirit of
themn, hoe cosnpresscd more active %vork
inte a single year tien nany dIo ixite n.-
entire life. Richard Bexter, too, feelins
as if tise iand of deatx were. alremsdy laidi
un hissi, and desiring te do what ho coul«
wlsile hie brief opportunity was loft lsiis,
lived witi an intensity of devotedness
which inadé hie single life more fruitful
tisai tise lires of a lîundred cf ordisuary
Clsristiane. 0f Bishop Hooker it je said
that lie ires " spare cf diet, sparer *of
wvords, and epareet of rimie." In thiesmimie

xigid economny of timie lies omio of the chief
distinguieling marks between tise great
mass cf cosssnsonplace discipleà'and tise
usiglîty mssen cf faiti rio, serve God eflici-
ently in tîseir generation. No procrasti-
nater doce xstuci for Christ; mo proemesti-
nater enjoys issucis cf Clirist.-Chsris.
Weekly.

Hmippy tise ciild truc soivs tise gond msmdl
thé true.. The isarvest- wiU. net fail Isin.
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